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W JtOtV-- '
Is the Expense
of Our Leading
Kitchen Outfit,

Sixtv usclul articles
everything that Is neces-

sary to make a kitchen out
fit complete Range, Ket-

tles, Htc. See this oulfit-fi- t,

on exhibition jn our
window.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N, WaahfnErton Ave
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0 . jm X

23 Shares ?
of the

International
Correspondence

(Int. Text Hook Co. j

Stock for Sale.

R. E. Comegys & Co.,
Dime Bank ISIilpr. Scianlon, l'.i.

I'liomw 10P, ISSl ami 24U-2- .
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flothers I
tin; tamii-- Bi'vnn. iiavc 3

cwr been in our More, to see the wary
things we tne to nule youi infant
and children well drescl anil

If not, it will lcp.ty jou to
give us a little ol jour (line.

i THE BABY BAZAAR
I? 5 10 Spruce Street

Rliable
Linen

Our Collar and C'uft Imlifnir iiuKluiii-i-

is heated 1'J Meani. M.iKo limn incic
plialilo lli.ui cas liciileil iiuihines ilon't
bleak or ci.icli.

ACKAWANNA
THE

AUNDRY.
IV.m

i

PERSONAL.

n.iUil ciiiniiis of Unii.iio, .in luiiiir j fe.;
(lujs wllli Nest isu.iiiton fricnili

ML--s lleo.illc (lililln, nf I hermit ttowl, N
JIl-- s Nellie O'Coiniell, of Milkevllaiic.

Mli Floicnio ntnl Jl.ilpli Kellli, of TentH fcllcit,
Juc icturneil lioiin- - liom ,1 werk'a at Claik'j.
Summit,

.Villiiir lnl, of Ml, Vciimhi, X. Y nient
Sunday Willi Ills juu'iit-.- , I.iiMiteiunt .mil Mn.
John ))ji-s- , of Xoilli .Sinutiei meniie.

BEALE DOES NOT GIVE UP.

Seeks to Have the Supreme Couit
Save Him from Jail.

AVItli augmented counsel, Attorney
George AV. Ueale will ninUe atlll an-
other effort to prevent tlio operation
of the sentence which would send him
to the county jail for plx month.

Hoforo the remittitur of the superior
court arrives, Ills counsel will) so be-

fore the Supremo court anil ask to bo
allowed to lalio an appeal to that trib-
unal, The Supreme court Is now In
session In 1'hlladelphlu, If an appeal
la allowed the operation of the

likely bo stayed for another
yeaij It was Imposed In December,
ISO!).

JAMES KEABNEY ARRESTED.

Is Accused of Embezzlement- - by
Sewing Machine Company,

James Kearney, employed up to a few
mouths tRO as a salesman and collector
fcfr the Singer Sowing Machine com-
pany, was arrested yesterday on a
charge of embezzlement, preferred by
i J, Qulnn, the company's local man

Ker,
It in alleged that Kearney, after lea.v-Iii- B

tho company's employ, collected
unite a considerable sum of money
Ironi a number of persons and appro-
priated It to his own uso. He waived
u hearing before Alderman Kasson and
entered ball for his appearance In court.

Stands Supreme.
That noted forlcgn lesort, ilrlghton,

is not una whit more beautiful than
Lakewoort, New Jersey's famoiiB win-
ter resort, I.iiketroad'ts clientele is the
most fashionable and select, and Its at-

tractiveness Is unsurpassed, For di-

version theie Is driving, golfing, walk-
ing, polo, cycling and tho like, while
the more social pastimes have many
devotees. Lakowood'a hotels are mar-
vels of comfort, convenience und y,

and one Interested in unique
resorts bhould have the New Jersey
Central's Lakowopd Uooklet, just out
and replete with authentic Information.
Send for it to O, M. Burt, q. p. A.,
143 Liberty street, New York city. It
is free for the asking.

M'ANDREWS' SUDDEN DEATH.

After Shovelling Siiow He Returned
to the House and Expired.

M. J, McAndrcvv, of 527 Deceit street,
expired suddenly nl his homo yester-
day afternoon, heart failure being the
cause of death. He had been cleaning
the walk In front of the house, when a
sudden spell of Illness attacked him.
He went Into tho house nnd sat downf
but before mcdlcnl aid could be se-

cured ho collapsed nnd died.
Dccenncd was 48 years of age, and

was formerly employed by the Scran-to- n

Railway company. He had been n
resident of South Scranton for many
years and was inurh esteemed for his
honesty and upright character.

Ho Is survived by his wlfo nnd tho
following bohs nnd daughters! John,
Frank, Joseph, William, Desslc nnd
Mary McAndrow, and tho following
brothers and sisters: Mrs. Michael
Medarry, Mrs. Stephen Reap, Mrs.
Thomas Drown nnd J. C. McAndrew.

Coroner Soltry was notified nnd will
decide today whether or not an au-

topsy Is necessary. The funeral will
take place tomorrow morning from tho
family residence, r27 Deceit street.

SMALLPOX SITUATION.

Authoiities Are Somewhat Alarmed
nt Vfnol's Case Misadventure of

Quarantine Officer Max Long.

No new cases of smallpox were re-
ported- to the buteau of health yester-
day but the health authorities are not
as confident as they were u week ago
that the spread of the disease has been
checked.

This Is due to the case of Edward
Vinol, leader of tho orchestra at the
Star theatre, who is suffering from a
mild attack of tho disease at his home
hi Forest court. This Is the first case
which clould not bo directly traced to
the Brace household in which the dis-

ease first made its appearance In this
cty.

All the West Scranton sufferers from
the disease contracted It by visiting
the Brace home, with tho exception of
Mrs. AV. J. Morgans, who was quar-
antined in tho house with her husband
who Is suffering from a severe attack
of smallpox und who contracted It
while nursing him.

This fact led the health authorities
to be very sanguine over the outlook,
believing that the disease could be
kept confined to the homes of those
persons who visited the Brace house.
The case of Vinol changes the situa-
tion. Just how ho contracted the dis-

ease is a mystery but that he has It
and that a great many people were
exposed to the danger of contagion se

of his presence at his dally work
are assured facts.

It will be twelve or fourteen days
before it can be definitely known
whether any cases of the disease de-

velop from contact with Vinol and un-

til this period' Is over it will be im-

possible to predict what the final out-
come will be.

When the quarantine officer who goes
on duty at 7 o'clock In tho morning
came to relieve Mux Long, the night
man at the Vinol home yesterday, he
found the house unguarded. He
searched' in the neighborhood for I.ong
but being unable to locate him, re-

potted the matter to police headquar-
ters.

Long turned up eaily in the after-
noon with a badly battered up face, one
of his eyes being nearly olofled. Theie
was also u nasty gash under his chin.
He said that somebody or something
had struck him while on duty yester-
day morning shortly after U o'clock.
He semed dazed and when closely ques-
tion was unable to give a satisfactory
account of the alleged assault or acci-
dent. Neither did he offer any

as to why ho had gone home
after he tecovered his senses.

Inquiry revealed the fact that Long
is an epileptic and it Is believed that
ho was stricken with an attack while
on duty and Injured himself by fulling
on his face. He was relieved from fur-

ther duty by Superintendent of Po-

lice Day.
The annex of St. Cecelia's academy,

which Is directly in the rear of the
Vinol home, was closed yesterday as
a matter of precaution, and the one
hundred and fifty pupils who have
been attending It were transferred to
St. Thomas college, where classes were
taught on the third floor. Tho classes
In the main academy building were
continued as usual. The boarding pu-

pils were sent to St. Rose's convent In
Carbondale on Sunday and will remain
there for the present.

ALMOST A BLIZZARD.

Only Needed a Lower Temperature
to Moke It One Trolley and

Steam Roads Blockaded.

AVliat possessed all the elements of a
blizzard, except extreme cold, prevailed
yesterday all over tho territory north
of Tennessee, south of tho Great Lakes
and cast of the Mississippi. It origin-
ated in Georgia, swept down to tho
Bermudas and then making a turn,
skipped over the ocean until It not
abreast of New Jersey, when It turned
landward, spread Itself out and swept
over tho cast and as far as the Mis-
sissippi,

It was jubt cold euouuh In the tenl-tor- y

uffected to bring the moisture
down In the form of a mealy snow. Tho
nccompanylng wind gathered this up
as iafct as It fell and whirled It about
In uneven drifts. Now York Insisted it
was having n blizzard, The tempera-
ture, however, was never below 18,

Hete and hereabouts the wind was
the most annoying feature of tho storm.
The lowest tho thermometer went was
22, which was at S o'clock p. in., and at
1 o'clock this morning It was only 23.

Tho storm set In before daybreak and
was still prevailing ut " o'clock this
morulas'. Four Inches of snow had
fallen up to 8 o'clock p, m., and by
midnight another inch had been tilled
on ton of that.

Most of the snow fell during yester-
day morning, nnd as a consequence
travel was greatly Impeded. No. trolley
earn were run on the Duryea, Plttston
or Throop lines, nnd on tho Laurel Hill
line the roud was closed most of tho
day beyond Qulncy avenue. Curs were
run very Irregularly on such lines as
were open, and on the Carboudnle line
the single car that was in operation
lust flight was stalled at Dickson City.

The steam roads were nlso caused
considerable trouble by tho drifting
snow., The Lackawanna had four snow
plows' working und managed to keep
their trains within nn hour of sched-
uled time, The Delaware und Hudson
locul trains were not delayed to any
greut extent, but tho Saratoga, which
arrives from Nineveh at 10.33 p. m., did
not reach here until 1,10 a, in. Nearly
two hours'of this delay was caused by
u wait for the Albany train.

WERE NAMED

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF

TRADE YESTERDAY.

President Dickson Announced Make-

up of Committees for Coming Year.

A Largo Ball-Bcnrl- Plant from
Auburn Mny Come Here Board to
Assist in Securing Convention of
Rntlrond Engineers for This City
in 1904 Report from P. L. Hitch-

cock and J. A. Lansing.

At tho regular monthly meeting of
the Scranton board of trade, conducted
yesterday, there was n great deal of
routine business transacted, but noth-
ing of supreme, or oven great Import-
ance was considered. A. AV, Dickson,
the newly elected president, announced
tho appointment of the following com-
mittees for tho coming year:

Manufactures .1. A. l.anslnif, (lialiiu.ui; IV.

I. Zclitnler, 1'. S. Jlaikcr, H. Uolikmltli, A, J.
Casey, Kbcnczer Wllllami, Jplm T, Poller.

J.cfflshtloii nnd Tiitatlon W. A. Jl.iy, rlnir-nuii- i

II. II. Patterson, Arthur l.onp, A. It. Wur-

man, Wllliatn II. Taj lor.
I'lnancc W, I,. Hcnwooil, chairman i Will-la-

11. II. O. Dunham.
Streets and Highways '. Itciijnmln Dimmlck,

clialim.iu: William McCIac, J. W. llowarth.
Tnin.part.ntloii I.tillicr Keller, chairman; Jo-

seph l.ey, .J. U ."telle.
Postal AfT.iiis It. .1. Poller, chairman; J. ".

Gueimey, (Jcorsc Keller.
Publication (limit I'clton, clialrmiu; K. M.

Clarke, V.. I,. Merrlman.
Public Safely I!. I,. Hitchcock, eliaiiniau; C.

W. TenUrocck, J. it. Kcmmercr, C. O. Bolfiml,
William II. Logan.

.Stoik i:rliangc-- H. C. blnfer, iluliiunn; I!, P.
Pawnorr, D. .Tone".

Mcmbeislilp Thomas It. Dale, chaiimin:
Oeorgo I). Jliown, A. X. Kumcr, George 1,'. Hill,
U. S. William.', and the wrrolary.

Banquet A. C. Puller, eh.iiimnii; .1. 1). .Tom,
C. K. Woohvorth, .T. II. Toney, .fames I.. Council.

Viogi-aiiiin- anil Speakers I,. A. Walres, chair-
man; V. D. l!oer, Pvciett Warien, C. P.

Cieorge Sanderson.

AN AUBURN CONCERN. "'
Secretary Atherton announced, In lieu

of a report from tho manufactures com-
mittee, that he Is In communication
with the proprietors of a, plant for the
manufacture of s, located
In Auburn, N. Y,, and that there Is a
strong probability of their being in-

duced to come to Scranton. The plant
employs one hundred men.

A communication was read, addressed
to A. 11. Wnrmnn by the oiricers of Sam
Sloan division, No. 27G, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, requesting him
to use his Influence dn securing the as-

sistance of the board of trade In the
movement on foot to bring the 1904 con-
vention of the brotherhood to this city.
It was stated In the communication
that the convention would bring over
COO engineers here from all parts of the
country, as well ns something like 330

ladles, representing the auxiliary or-
ganization.

It was pointed out that the conven-
tions of the brotherhood differ from
other conventions in thnt the delegates
remain In session for u solid month,
Instead of for only a few days. A spe-

cial committee, comprising A. B. AVnr-ma- n,

F. L. AVorniser nnd S. E, AA'ey-lan- d,

was appointed tp give assistance
to the brotherhood committee in their
efforts to secure the convention.

FIGHT TO REDUCE RATES.
A communication was read from the

AYest Side board of trade, requesting
tho of the central body in
u light to secure a reduction In the
water rates. Mr. Atherton first 'moved
thnt the board's attorney be authorized
to act with tho AA'est Side board's at-
torneys in the matter, but it was finally
decided to refer the matter to commit-
tee for careful consideration.

Some little discussion was created by
an endeavor to secure the passage of a
resolution providing for the posting of
members who may be in arrears for
their dues. It was Anally decided to
lay the whole question over, it being
generally agreed that the posting ot
members would not make a very de-

sirable impression on visitors to" the
rooms.

The discussion qn this question
brought out the statement from Sec-
retary Atherton that tho paid-u- p mem-
bership of the hoard is now 10.1, which
is the best and cleanest record ever
before reported.

Tho resignation of J. George Huf-nagl- e,

of Dickson City, was accccpted,
and the applications for membership ot
V. L. Phillips and F. H. Gerlock weie
received.

The following teport of the recent
meeting of the national board of trade
was read by Colonel F. L." Hitchcock,
who represented the local board with
J. A. Lnnslng:

DELEGATES' REPORT.
To the Piciidcnt and Membeia of the kijn.oii

floaid of Trade,
(ivlitlemcn: Tho luuleialgiied dt legate-- , eleeted

by tlil.i boaul a itu ippinn.iit.itiroi in the thirty-tecon- d

annual meeting of tho Natlonnl boaid of
tiade, held In Washington, D. 0 on the 2lst
to tho ilth of Jiiuuaiy lut, 1'Cipeclfnlly inbuilt
the following uport:

They leached W.iililuislou in time for the llrt
imetiti of the Xatioiial lioaul on tho 21t and
with Mr, Atherton as ultciiuto lliU boaul n
leprei-ciile- up tu Its claliur luretlng on the 2ltli
of January.

Since the lat inciting of Hit' X.UI011.1I l.ojul,
one )o.U' ago. Hi cneiab1c piuidcnl, Hon. Pied-ufi-

Pialoy, of Phlladclplili, had pa-i- d away
lit tho it'iiuikablo ago of IW yeuie. Jli Puley
was elected pieuldeut of tho Xatloiut boaid nt
It organlratlon in 1ST0 ami iad been retained
continuously lu that office from that lima until
Iih decease. 1I was n ifiiuikablo man. He
unne to be familial ly known in couimeiolal und
financial click's, iu the "(hand Old Diulnesi
Man," lion owl nt,-- in part the tit let ucioided to
Hut great Pngllsli statesman, (ihuhtone, who.c
qualities and iliaractrrUtlre, transmuted into
tho commeitial world, he cicatly teinililed,

Per the flitt time since 1U otgaulution, inoic
than Ihieo decades ago, tho boaul wiu called
upon to face tho question of choosing a new

That theie might be nmplc time to can-

vas Ihls Important; question, ft was defeued until
'lliureday, when Mr, Illancliard llnnJ.ill, picshUut
ot tho llaltimore chamber of (ommcrrc, ami tho
head ot Iho largcit gialn shipping lonccui In
this couiitiy, was elected picjidnit to ,uccced
Mr, Pndey,

Mr, Kamlall la a jouiig man in the lull lgor
of life, a typical modem Ameilcaii binlncw man,
and peiEoiully u cultuicd, elegant gentleman.

Of the business biought gffoie the boaid, s

a resolution fiom the St. f.ouU Mculuntt'
c.Ncliange, providing for tho dissolution of tlio
Xation.il board, ahsoibci m much attention as
any. It waa argued that because all the iec
nmmenditloiut of tl.o board were not Imme-

diately nppeil by congress, that therefore Its
work was fiuitle, Tho gicat mission of tlio Na-

tional board as ti trystalUci, educator and leader
of commercial sentiment, was ovei looked. After
a full contldeiation, the resolution was unani-
mously voted down, which included the d

fiom the St. Louis association. It was

liowcui, in thU connection to authorize
the executhe council of tho board to take more
ligoiou mcusuu'j to nuko the woik ot the
board mole elfectlte, Including if they deemed
best, flic employment of a comineidal agent or
olfkcr ut a salary not exceeding $1,000 a year,
whose duty It will be fo bring tho resolutions and
ilclhcuuccs of the Kstional boaid directly to
the attention of the two housed of cougictf, end
also to lUit commercial bodies tluougout the

'J''S'S,J

country, with a. view of Increasing the member-Alit- p

iiml Influence of the natal.
It will he Impnicllcnlilo in thU brief leport to

gho cen a pjhopl of tho InnlneM Immiclcit ly
thin towloti of the board. It was nil fully

In Hie puti ill.vilelici nt flic lime nnd
I doubtlew familiar. Your delegate bid the
lienor of nppqlntmciilj on four dllteienl s

eaihi vli!.! Mr. Ionising,. XIcimrih
cm it, ilcpmlmcnt of toumictrc and tmlmtrlct,
leelpioclty and the metric Mcm.

Colonel Hitchcock, one cent letter urtlane,
banking and tun cm y, li ligation and forestry,
nf llilrf committee, lie win clulnnan, and on
bankruptcy.

Among the important iiieuMirci Hut leictud
the nltiiillon of the linaul weie the following,

l?..!
The Xleaingua canal measuie, the boaid ur-

gently tecoinmended Hie building ot ft canil,
but did not lomnilt Itself fn either toiite, pre-

ferring not to cmbarniM pending negotiations
relative to the Panama loulc.

One cent letter polage. The Mainline com-

mittee of the boaid, in an cshamthc report
demonstrated tho feasibility of tliN measure and
lccomniended Ito Immediate adoption.

The metric iti'm. The gieat aduntages of

thli utatrin fully fliown nnd (lie board
(hat tlio United Ntates eo eminent

adopt It for nil pin poses, except land patents.
lteclproclty with Canada nnd oilier nations un-

der proper rcstlictioiM. was endorsed.
Porcstry and Irrigation.
Amerlcnn merchant mat Inc.

llher nnd harbor Iniproienients.
Aniendniotit (o Hie bankrupt law.
All Hicie iecelcd the attention and fmorable

action or" the boaid.
The nttendance of dctegales this J ear, was

somewhat below the mernge of formei' yeais.
Chicago, which usually ecihIs a large delegation,
was conspicuously nlwnt, and without explana-
tion, for she continues her lncnibcolilp.

'J he boaid paid its tespect lo President Jloc-e-el- t

on Thursday, nnd was cordially received by
ldm.

All of which Is lespectfully submitted.
P. U Hitchcock--,

.1. A, Lansing.
Siranlon, Pa., 1'cb. 17, 10O.

BOTH CHAIRMEN

ARE CONFIDENT

Chittenden Predicts tho Election of

Morris and Schadt Says Cos- -

tello Will Win.

It would be hard to devise a more
disagreeable day for the close of a cam-
paign than was yesterday. Tho men
who had work to do In connection with
today's battle labored under great diff-
iculties.

From both sides of tho political fence
the snow was looked upon with scant
favor, for it mean that the vote today
will bo smaller than if the snow had
postponed Its visit until AVednesday.
The indications are that the vote will
not bo heavy, but that it will be quite
up to the mark set last fall.

Chairman Chittenden, of tho Repub-
lican city committee, was very confi-
dent of the outcome of today's voting,
when seen by a Tribune man last even-
ing.

"This snow will probably make the
general vote a little lighter than it
otherwise Would be." he said, "mil I
am coniident that we are going to win
tomorrow and that when tho votes are
counted it will be found that Evan R.
Morris is elected controller by not less
than SOO majoilty. As I view It, that is
it very conservative estimate, and Is
based upon a careful and conservative
consideration of the situation in each
of the twenty-on- e wards of the city.

"I wish the votets of Scranton could
bo thoroughly aroused to the Import-
ance of this election'to them. There Is
no man who Is closer to the taxpayers
than the controller. He is THE man,
and If he understands his business and
Is honest the city can't go far wrong
in any direction. It's a very vital ofllce
and the man who fills it ought to be
one well equipped for the position.

"The training Evan Morris has had
for years In the city clerk's ofllce spe-
cially fits lilin for the controller's office.
The duties of the two offices so dove-
tail into one another that a man who
knows tho business of tho cltv clerk's
office necessarily knows what, a cltv
controller ought and ought nut to do.
Besides his specla'l training for the
ofllce, Mr. Morris Is a man of convic-
tion and opinions, who knows his own
mind and has the courage to do tho
honest and the right thing np,ainst all
kinds of pressure. Ills unswerving
honesty and courage have been fre-
quently demonstrated since he became
assistant city clerk, and because of
these special qualities he possesses I
believe the people of Scranton will
mnke a great mistake if he is not elect-
ed today."

Chairman Schadt, of the Democratic
city committee, wab also In a confident
mood, when seen.

"It's been a quiet campaign," he said,
"and we have not done much shoutfng,
but we are going to win tomorrow, and
when the votes are all counted Costello
will be 1,'JOO to the good."

The Republican city committee will
receive returns tonight In Republican
headquarters. Chairman Chittenden re-
quests Republican poll workers to re-
port tho result to headquarters as soon,
by either telephone, us the vote for con-

troller Is completed.

STORIES DO NOT AGREE.

Inquest lu the Case of Peter King, of
Minbokn, Who Was Killed by

Michael Davis.

An Inquest In the enso of Peter King,
of Mluooka, who was killed by Michael
Davis, n police officer of Mooslb, In
Sullivan's saloon, Mluooka, earlv Sun-
day morning, was conducted In tho
grand jury joom of thu court house, by
Coroner Sultry, last night.

Four of the dozen or moiq
of tho tragedy, selected Indis-

criminately, were sworn. Three of them,
Patrick Loftus, Patrick Sullivan and
Thomas Sullivan, agreed that tho as-

sault was entirely unprovoked, Tho
fourth, Gustave Dietrich, testified that
King made three different attempts to
assault Davis, and that ho was In tho
act of attacking him when Davis drew
his gun nnd llred,

District Attorney Lewis nnd County
Detective Phillips were present at tho
hearing, and the district attorney ques-
tioned each witness bearohlngly. Steno-
graphic notes of tho testimony weio
taken, nnd at tho conclusion of the In-
quest, tho witnesses who had not been
called to testify were taken Into iho
dish let attorney's olllce and examined,

Tho jury contented itself with the
fonuul verdict that the deceased had
come to his death by pistol wounds In-

flicted by tho accused. The jurors were
John J, Coyne, Frank Toole, Michael
Gibbous, John St, John, P. S, Lowrey
nnd Thomas F, Coyne,

Coroner Sultry made a post-morte- m

examination of King's body yesterday.
He declares that either one of the three
wounds would neeessurlly cause death.
What caused thu almost instant deatli
was tho severing of the aortu by the
bullet which entered the center of the
chest.

Make COFo just as 'ou do coffee und
it will taste like Ih t

PAINES CELERY COMPOUND

rinkes Nerve Fibre and Nerve Force, Cleanses the
Blood and Strengthens and Gives Tone to Every
Function of the Body.

"As a medicine for doing Immediate
and effective work In sickness, resulting
from Impaired nerves and Impure blood
my family considers you Palne's Celery
Compound without a peer." "It
strengthens and gives tone to the sys-

tem." "It has saved ninny it doctor's
bill. ,

So writes J. J. Donuhuc. Chief of
Polio of Omaha, to the proptletors ot
this never-fallin- g remedy. Palne's
Celery Compound makes nerve fibre
and nerve force, nnd hnpni'ts true
health to body and brain. It Is the
only known positive cure for nervous
prostration, resulting from business
responsibilities, Irregular habits und
overwork,

Palne's Celery Compound Is the one
great remedy for dyspepsia and weak
nerves. Dyspepsia Is caused by acuto
inflammation of tho nerves centred
about tho stomach. Palpitation of tho
heart, dizziness, eardlllgla nnd disten-
tion of tho stomach are common In dys-

pepsia. Languor and Irresistible
drowsiness are certain symptoms.

Palne's Celery Compound keeps thu
muscular walls ot the stomach In vig-
orous action until tho process of
digestion Is made complete. It restores
energy, gives renewed vigor tb all af-
fected parts, checks dizziness and al-
lays heartburn. It is a safe and reli-
able cure for nervous dyspepsia.

Palne's Celery Compound 'will build
up weakened and inflamed nerves,
keep the stomach, liver and kidneys
In healthy action, nnd make mind
and body healthy. It Is the greatest
reconstruotant of the nervous system
known to medical science. It perma-
nently cures nervous exhaustion. It
Is particularly efficacious In all cases
where the afflicted are "worn out" and
"run down."

If you have tho first symptom of
falling health, if you are conscious that
something is wrong, that you lack
strength, It the buoyant feeling of per-
fect health does not return after each
night's sleep, it is time to give tho
nerves and blood the food that Nature
requires. Palne's Celery Comppund Is
rightly called Nature's medicine.
Medical science has failed to nro-du- ce

its equal as a nerve tonic and
vltalizer. It purifies the blood, restores

HE DOESN'T FEEL OLD.

Celebrated His Eigthieth Birthday.
Says He's More Spry Than

His Middle-Age- d Son.

Adam Thompson, of '111 Adams ave-
nue, was "SO years young" yesterday,
lo quote an expression used recently
in the accounts of Dr. Culyer's birth-
day celebration In New York city, and
the happy event was celebrated with
a birthday dinner given nt the home of
Mr. Thompson's daughter, Mrs. Franc
T. Vail, of Sunset avenue.

Upwards of twenty-liv- e guests, all
lelc.tives of Mr. Thompson, attended
tho dinner and a most delightful time
was enjoyed by all. Mr. Thompson
himself entered into the festivities with
as much zest and enthusiasm as tho
smallest child present.

It is questionable If there is an oc-

togenarian In the country as well
preserved as Mr. Thompson. He asked
a Ttibune man last night to stale
fr.mkly how old he looked and the lat-
ter was obliged to say "not a day over
fifty-five- ." Indeed there are many
men fifty-fiv- e yeais old who look far
more aged than does Mr. Thompson.
There isn't n wrinkle on his face and
his closely cropped beaid and spry
cairlage make him appear almost
young.

"I don't feel old," said he, "and until
1 do I'm not going to admit that I am
old, I'm just as spry as my son Is to-

day. He's fifty-thr- ee years old but he
Isn't a bit more active than I am. I
feel ns If I could do a hard day's work
today just as much as I did forty years
ago, but I don't need to. I worked ns
hard as any man could work until I
was over seventy and then I decided
'twas time to knock off and take a
rent. I had enough and more saved up
to live on and I'm spending tho last
j cats of my life quietly. There's no
te.is'on why I shouldn't live to be much
older and If It's In the wood I'm going
ID."

Mr. Thompson was born In Newton
township In 1S22 and came to this city
forty-seve- n years ngo. He has lived
In the central part of tho city ever
t,mco and has won the highest esteem
of hundreds by his untiring Industry
nnd sterling honesty. He has two chil-
dren living, Georgo B, Thompson und
Mii, Fume T. A'nlh

Special Meeting.

There will be n special meeting this
evening of Branch 33, C. M, 13. A., at
tin if rooms at S P. m to take action
on the deatli of their Into brothor, M.

J, McAndrew.
(Burned) T. F. Lenourd, l'rest.

I Coffee I

and Tea
We make a specialty

of these items:

Coursen's special
Java and Mocha, is
very cheap at 25c lb.,
we offer for a day or
two this Coffee, at 15c
lb., 3 lb, limit,

B, F, Japau Tea,
Avorth 75c lb,, for 40c
lb., Formosa Oolong
Tea, Avorth 75c lb., for
40c lb 1 lb, limit.

E. G. Course n.

'

to healthy action every function, rem-
edies depression and languor, strength-
ens tho kidneys to perform properly
their work, allays. Indigestion nnd gives
tone to tho whole system.

Tho remarkable Increase in the de-

mand for Palne's Celery Compound
in the lust few years Is duo to the one
fact that every person who has ever
tried n single bottle of this greatest
of restoratives has found that the
remedy accomplishes what no other
remedy docs. It accomplishes all that
Is claimed for it. A sample trial will
convince the reader.

GRAND JURY MEETS MARCH 10.

Order in Which the Cases Will Be
Called.

The next grand jury will meet March
10, 1002, and the cases before this grand
jury will be called in the following
manner:

In ull cases where the surname of the
prosecutor begins with A, B, C, D, K,
Monday, March 10; F, Cl, II, I, J, Iv,
Tuesday, March 11; L, M, N, O, P. Q,
AVednesday, March 12; R, S, chief of
police, Thursday, March 18: T, V, X,
AV, N, Y, 7., Friday, March 14.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

At the annual meeting ot the stock-
holders of the Dickson Mill and Grain
company, held yesterday afternoon, the
following directors were elected: AV11-lla- ni

L. Connell, A. U. AVarman, Cyrus
D. Jones, Colonel E. II. Ripple and A.
AV. Dickson. i

The directors met after the stock-
holders' meeting and organized by
electing A. AV. Dickson as president,
and E. L. Buck as secretary-treasure- r.

Donation.
The friends or ltev. it. It. Thompson,

pastor of the Dnlton Baptist chinch,
will make him a donation at the par-
sonage on Tuesday, February 23, after-
noon and evening. All are cordially in-

vited to attend. Uy order of committee.

Talk
To be properly corseted one

should be fitted by an expert. We
have expert fitters.

If you will permit us to cor-

set you, using our own judg-
ment as to the correct style,
etc., thereby creating a good
figure for you, we will guar-
antee satisfactory results.

We carry the latest Models for

Slender, Medium and Full figures
in prices from 50c to $10.50.

Price & Jenkins,
130 Wyoming Ave.

iimbrellas Made

Umbrellas Repaired
Umbrellas and parasols re-

covered In different colors. A
tine assortment of handles.
Latest designs, All goods
guaranteed for one year,

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co,,

318 Spruce Street,

sis, Paints

. ,j, 4 , ,. . ,... 4

We ate sole agent for .

Masnrys

Liquid

Colors
The best House

Paints in the world,
warranted pure linseed
oil paints.

This line comprises
Seveuty-fo- ur different
shades.

Insist ou having
Masury's Paints for in-

side and outside work if
you desire a good lasting
job.

8ittenbender&JL
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.- -

. .j. ;. ,j j $ J

.j. .j. . .j. .j. .j. j . . $ ! ! ii $

bpecsai
Sale of

MMIRfl

Uifeiels
For a few days only, at

S1.50 Per Dozen 4

Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.
''Phone 353-3- .

j"4"s

The Hartford Typewriter

Thh ui.iiliinc Is recountI'll every wlici"

as tl'O best ami l.ilo-- t hi IjpcwiltM
'Hie 1. nt foul Company

no lamo nml rp'iile hairs iK'
ii.li tinrnts Ma Its competitors;, mit sells
tliioiiKli rcli.ililo iiRrnts, tlms MiMus to
pnnliaieis this great ''cm uf cpcrae.

Price cf Other 5IaKcs...$I0i
Prfcfi of Hnrt ford's M
Your Profit 40 '

i
i
.Reynolds Bros., i

Hutel Jennj:i llii'lil'us, J

IjiiiiiiiTi. Jiid KiyuuT". i
i

.

FRED R. SMITH,
ELECTEIO AND GAS FIXTURES,

GAS STOVES,

507 Linden Street.
Board of Trade Building.

Spring Style

A

low Beady

412 Spruce St.

and Varnish t
maion?y uii & rcanuiaciuring lonipany,

J 141-1- 49 Meridian Street. J
X TELEPHONE 26-- S. J


